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Gr 3/4 On-Site Learning Day

Finally, on Friday we have the opportunity to
welcome all our students back on-site at the
one time. It has been a number of months
since we have all been together and it is
definitely something we are grateful has
been moved forward a few days.
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Gr 5/6 On-Site Learning Day
Book Club Orders Due
Brekky Club
All Students Return to Face-to-Face Learning
MARC Van
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Mobile Library
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Brekky Club
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Student Free Day

2

Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
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Brekky Club
Prep Transition Session No. 2 (TBC)
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Following School Council Approval, our
school newsletter will move to being produced every 2-weeks. There will no longer a
‘short’, alternating newsletter. If important
information is required to be sent out, this
will still be done via email, Compass and
SMS if necessary, ensuring that families
continue to receive important communication from school.
Camp
Current restrictions still prevent camps and
excursions from taking place. However, with
our Grade 3/4 Camp not being until November 17-19, we are planning (and hoping)
that it will still go ahead. So, information will
continue to be sent out and payments accepted. If the camp does need to be cancelled, then there will be a full refund given
to parents
Transition
Like camps, transition programs are currently not able to take place. This Friday our
2022 Prep students were meant to participate in their first school visit as part of their
transition to primary school. Unfortunately,
this first session will not take place. We will
remain in contact with our 2022 Prep families and hope we can offer an amended
transition program in the coming weeks.

Reminders & Notices
• Breakfast Club will continue each Friday, and

•
•
•

Congratulations to
•

will be operated by school staff. We welcome students to have breakfast together and will ensure
that appropriate social distancing is maintained
during this time.
Scholastic Book Club Issue 7 orders are due
back at school tomorrow, 21st October.
Face masks are mandatory indoors for students
in Gr 3-6 unless an exemption applies.
Current Department of Education Victoria
Covid-19 Guidelines state that non-essential
visitors and volunteers are not allowed on-site at
schools. School Tours, Transition Programs and
Excursions/Camps cannot take place. We will let
you know when this situation changes.
Monday, 1st November is a Student Free Day,
followed by Melbourne Cup Public Holiday on
Tuesday, 2nd November.

Bus
TravelSchool Bus—Friday 20th May
Walking

October GPAs

Thank you to

Due to the in/out nature of students during
the month of October, we have decided that
GPAs will not be issued for October. Our
scheduled GPA for November will take
place.

Special Thanks to

Enjoy the rest of your week.
Anthony Wilson

Login at:
https://schools.jdlf.com.au/
Find us at—
www.willowgroveps.vic.edu.au

TERM DATES 2021/2022
Term 4

4th Oct to 17th Dec

Term 1 28th Jan (teachers start)
to 8th April
Term 2

26th Apr to 24th Jun

Term 3

11th Jul to 16th Sep
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Tutor Learning Initiative Funding 2022
Schools have again been fortunate to have received advice from the Department of Education that the Tutor Learning Initiative program introduced this year due to COVID in
2020 will continue in 2022. This is a great announcement for the school and students in
extra need of support. In December, we will be notifying parents if there is an opportunity
for their child to take place in the tutoring program for 2022, with more information and
details to be supplied. Over the course of 2021, more than 20 of our students have been
involved in tutoring.

Mental Health Funding 2022
Last Thursday the Victorian Government announced extra support will be provided to
schools in 2022-2024 to support students’ mental health and wellbeing. The Department
of Education is aware that for students to learn well, they need to be well. Schools have
been recognised through the Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System as
playing an important role in providing support for the mental health and wellbeing of our/
your children. With the funding provided, we will be able to select evidence-based programs and initiatives including:
•
•
•

positive mental health promotion items (such as Positive Education)
early intervention and therapeutic model items, such as training for teachers in trauma-informed practice
more targeted and individualised support for students who need it

Please watch this space as more information becomes available and is shared with our
school community

Student Free Day—1st November 2021
We would like to remind families that our student free day is fast approaching. This day
has been approved by school council and is to be held on Monday 1 st November. This
day has been chosen to support families in spending time together and, with Melbourne
Cup being held on Tuesday 2nd November, the opportunity to have 4 days together as a
family.
On this day staff will be undertaking the following:
•

•
•

•
•

review of one of the school’s Annual Implementation Plan goals, targets and whether we achieved these. Review of strategies used in an attempt to achieve these targets and ultimately the goal
data analysis of our 2021 Year 3 and Year 5 NAPLAN data, areas of celebration,
areas for improvement and strategies for teachers moving forward
2021 Semester 1 Reporting requirements training from Department of Education
training
School Wide Positive Behaviour Support Leadership meeting
personal planning and assessment time.

I hope this is helpful in understanding the type of work that is undertaken by teachers
during a pupil-free day.
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Welcome to Mr. Mugzy Mooka
We would like to take this opportunity to
officially introduce Mr. Mugzy Mooka to our
school community. Mr Mooka is our Prep
classroom teacher during Term 4 while
Mrs. McCartney is on Long Service Leave.
Some of our families will already know Mr.
Mooka through the Willow Grove Auskick
Program or from his time here last year
when completing his teaching rounds. Mr.
Mooka completed his teaching degree earlier this year and has worked at Lowanna
College as part of their tutoring team. Mr
Mooka has settled in well, and has got to
know our Prep kids quickly.

Neika M.
Scarlett B.
Nina G.
Braxton F.

Thank-you to our students and their families for continuing to support the school and school staff during
the seemingly ever changing Covid-19 environment
we find ourselves in. We thank our students for continuing to work hard in both face-to-face and remote
learning. We thank our families for supporting students and responding to updated department requirements as quickly as possible.

